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Phlebotomy color tubes uses
Referendum and not left to one party to act or risked harm.
. Hematology Dept. What color tube? What is the Additive? Lavendar Additive is EDTA. What
tube is used for collecting for a CBC and which Dept. does it go to?I. By tube type/color:
Chemistry and Immunochemistry. A.Yellow With. Basic/ Comprehensive Panels Thyroid Tests;
Blood Alcohol * Therapeutic Drug Levels:.
ORDER OF DRAW. Blood collection tubes must be drawn in a specific order to avoid crosscontamination of additives between tubes. The recommended order of draw for. Phlebotomy
Training Guide - Free Phlebotomy Training & Phlebotomy Certification Programs. Become a
Certified Phlebotomy Technician with our Training Guide. Pictorial Review for Phlebotomy
Practicum. Back To Phlebotomy Schedule. Instructions: The laboratory practical will have
pictures of the equipment we have used in the.
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Phlebotomy Training Guide - Free Phlebotomy Training & Phlebotomy Certification
Programs. Become a Certified Phlebotomy Technician with our Training Guide. Pictorial
Review for Phlebotomy Practicum. Back To Phlebotomy Schedule. Instructions: The
laboratory practical will have pictures of the equipment we have used in the.. In the field of
phlebotomy, a variety of tubes are used to draw blood specimen for certain testing
procedures. While the number of colors seem overwhelming to . The procedure is the
same for all types of tubes or instruments used. It is vital. Coagulation tubes have light
blue-colored stopper and a sodium citrate additive.Study Phlebotomy Chapter 8 (Tube
Colors) Flashcards at ProProfs. Lavender tubes are also used for immunohematology
testing and blood donor screening.Study Flashcards On Phlebotomy collection tube
colors at Cram.com. Quickly. Uses: Chemistries, Immunology and Serology, Blood Bank
(crossmatch).A list of resources to help students study Phlebotomy. of draw practice (93
cards) 2015-12-02 31. Common tests for color tubes (119 cards) 2015-12-02
20.Flashcards to help memorize facts about PHCC Phlebotomy (Lab tests and
departments).. What color tube(s) is used for Electrolytes? Grenn PST / SST / Plain . The
rubber stoppers are color coded according to the additive that the tube. Syringes - may be
used in place of the evacuated collection tube for special . Aug 18, 2013 . Phlebobomy
tubes. There are sooooooo many. I show you 4 of the most basics ones used in the
laboratory and what department they are . Hematology Dept. What color tube? What is the
Additive? Lavendar Additive is EDTA. What tube is used for collecting for a CBC and
which Dept. does it go to?I. By tube type/color: Chemistry and Immunochemistry. A.Yellow
With. Basic/ Comprehensive Panels Thyroid Tests; Blood Alcohol * Therapeutic Drug
Levels:.
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